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CORPUS CHXD8TL 

Sunday being the third Sunday of 
the mouth the usual collection for the 
school will be taken op At all the 
masses. 

On Tuesday evening, Sept 24th. 
the ways and means and organisation 
committees will visit Branch 139, C. | 
B. A. It is hoped a large number 
will be present. 

John Linden, general superintend
ent of the Consolidated Traction com* 
pany of Chicago, and wife, are visiting 
Mis. Linden's cousins, the Hisses 
Brodie of 1S5 8cio street 

A jubilee procession will be held on 
Sunday to enable those who have not 
completed their jubilee to do so. 

Miss Blanche Lay will eing at the 
recital to be given by the pupils of 
Mrs. Alice Faber on Thursday even 
tog at Y. M. C. A, ball 

Commencing a week from_ 
the manes will be changed; The" 

The children'* jubilee visit was 
postponed last Sunday oa account of 
the rain. 

The n3ee$ng o f the Rosary aocletf 
was postponed till next month on ac
count of the jubilee visits. 

Brother Anthony was a guest at the 
J rectory last Monday. 

Father Dougherty of Avon cele
brated mass Tuesday morning. 

Fred Banner, accompanied by his 
guest, William F. Donovan, JUL EU 
ot Boston, viated the Pan^Aniericaru 

Miss Marie Fee, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C Fee, has gone 
to Toronto to become a pupil of kor 
retto Abbey. 

Miss Kathryn Sweeney of Elmirais 
the guest of Miss Maloney of Wood
bury street The latter has returned 

J, Wegntanand 3tfr, andMrsGeorgts 
Be Field tod daughter of Bochester^ 
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The ceremony of the annual Weeing 
of the graves in Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery will take place next Sunday, 
The clergy of the city and the teck-
tiasitical student* of St. Andrew's Pre
paratory Semiqary and St. Bernard's 
Theological Seminary will assemble at 
St Bernard's seminary, on the Boule
vard, at 3.15 p. m, 

A procession will be formed and 
proceed directly to the mortuary 
chapel of the cemetery. Here the 
vespers for the dead will be chanted 

ouiysuw*. m ? » » w u « «>*«*«.*« andTtnen tbe procession of ttudentf, 
home from * three months* visit with | priests, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop Me-
friends in Auburn and Elmira* Q««d will pass througrrthe prfocipel 

avenoet of the cemetery chanting the 
solemn chant of the dead, and the 
bishop will bless the .graves. The 
bishop will then deliver an address to 
the people. 

In favorable weather fully fifteen 
thousand people assemble to witness 

OATHKTHUL. 

At the Cathedral school, as also at 
the Nazareth academy and at Naza
reth hall, appropriate exercises in 
memory of our much lamented presi
dent were held on Thursday morning. 
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mass will be at 7, second at 8, third at 
9, and last at 10.30. The 9 o'clock 
mass will be as nsual for the children. 

Charles B. Hudson and Lillian 
Rose Consler were united in marriage 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
A large number of friends were pres
ent. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father Corran. 

Oar scho'd was closed Thursday out 
of respect for oar late President-Mc-
Kinley. Mate was celebrated at 9 
o'clock, which all the school children 
attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. McFarlin, 
are receiving congratulations over the 
advent of a young son. 

MM. Mary Vogt, our organist, who 
left for Colorado several weeks ago, 
has gone on to New Mexico. 

HOLT A.P08TU8. 

The school has reopened with an at
tendance of 424 pupils. 

The coal collection taken a few 
weeks ago amounted to $231.70. 

The children of the school made the 
jubilee pilgrimages on Wednesday and, 
Friday of this week. 

Catechism for the children, vespers 
and benediction at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoons. 

Mass was celebrated on Monday 
morning for the donors to the Septem
ber school collection' 

Mr. Simpson's grocery store, at the 
corner of Myrtle and Otis streets, was 
burned Monday morning. The loss is 
covered by insurance. 

IJQtACtTLATI OOWOEPTION. 

The funeral mass of George Collins 
took place from the residence of his 
son, Edward Collins of 98 Prospect 
street, on Saturday morning, Sept 
14, at 10 o'clock 

Mrs Lena McMulIen, wife of Gil
bert Owens, died at the family resi
dence, 297 Adams street, aged 25 
years. She iB survived by her hus
band and two eons. Funeral took 
place Saturday, Sept. 14, at 9 a. m. 

Samuel 8trogan died at his late resi
dence, 45 Snyder street, aged 92 
years. 

Miss Mary Wickhlam and Frank 
A. Page were united in marriage by 
Rev. William Gleason. Miss Jose
phine Wickhlam, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Mr. Fred 
Cunningham attended the groom. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's mother, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Page left for Buf
falo and Niagara Falls. 

Prayers of the congregation were 
offered up for the repose of the soul of 
8amuel Strogan, -Mrs. Lena McMol-
len and George Collins. 

Anniversary mass was offered up on 
Monday morning for Helen Fetley; 
on Tuesday morning for Mrs. Ryan, 
and on Wednesday morning for Rev. 
Denis English. 

*The following gentlemen acted as 
ushers during the mission: William 
McDonald, Richard Connors, Hobart 
Shean, Tudor Hughes and Frank 
Connors. 

The mission for the women will close 
to-morrow afternoon, and all are re
quested to be present to receive the 
"Papal blessing." 

Sunday, at the high mass, the mis
sion was opened by the Paulist Fath
ers. The services were at 5, 6, and 
8.00 o'clock, and at 7.30 in the even
ing The mission tiroughout the 
week has been largely attended. 

William Callahan and Miss Made* 
line Fellman were united in marriage 
on Tuesday evening at SS. Peter and 
Paul's church. Mr. and Mrs. Calla
han will reside at 43 Champlain street. 

m. BMDGW'S 

Father Hendrick spoke feelingly of 
the death of President McKinley last 
Sunday, and made some timely re
marks on the religious education of 
youth. 

Our school flag was draped and 
raised at half-mast on the death of our 
president 

Next Sunday is the feast of "The 
Seven Dolors" of Mary. 
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*sfh«-$*Oifi* Mirtatrei*/ 
STBAmOS&E &ffl&&®Q. 

la Short Sctns* iw>w Grattf «irfPo$*fif 

cms-WApehttid- -, 
ta a StwtiS&i Vaudeville twtofc 
HA& STEPHENS A; CO > 

- An Artistic Treat 
RAN^SEE'S, trained Aimaafo. 
StULJtATRACt, Chm&mv* 
MopHEB A JAWX, 

OntheHormintalBara. 
JEOSEPHABrELMAir, 

Xylophone Virtouso, 
MXLE BERttHO, ^ 

Dainty Contortionist. 

Stat* Can he Rtwwd Oa* W«*k 
—•—-,—1» France ~ ~ 

of Lake avenue. 
Miss Lula Burke, formerly of this 

city, is the guest' of Mrs. William 
Barry. 

Mr. Fred Weston and Mr. Daniel 
Joyce are at "Fourth Lake,'" Adi-
rondaoks. 

Miss Rose Barry it at Lake Placid. 
Miss May and Angela McDonell 

of Chatham, Ont., who have been with 
Rochester friends during the past two 
weeks, left on Friday for Buffalo. 

Mrs. Mooney and Miss Clara Moo-
ney of Kingston. Ont, were the guests 
of Mrs. Joyce during last week. 

Miss Ellie O'Brien of Rail ton,Ont., 
is spending a short time with the 
Misses O' Brien of Saratoga avenne. 

Dr. Duffy of Brooklyn has recently 
been the guest of his father, Mr. Wai
ter Duffy of Lake avenue. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. B. O'Connor, 
who are spending the year in Europe, 
are at present in Paris. 

ST. KURT'S 

There was no school on Thursday. 
Memorial exercises were held at 9 
o'clock, after which the children were 
dismissed. 

The lawn fete was a great success. 
Owing to the rain on Tuesday evening 
it was held on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings. Door prizes 
are as follows: Wednesdsy evening-
First prize, rug, won by S565, Miss 
Jennie Maloney; second prize, pic
ture, won by 866, Mrs. McGfrath; 
third prize, sack of flour, won by 
3176. Thursday evening—Gentle-
men'i dress suit case, won by 2072, 
H. M. Saunders; second prize, um
brella, won by 3304; third prize,Post-
Express for three montliB, by 989. 
Friday evening—First prize, vase, 
won by 1813; second prize, centre 
piece, won by 3139* third prize, won 
by 2632. Those who have won prizes 
are requested to call at the office and 
receive them. Any one who has not 
made returns for tickets is requested 
to do so at once. 

Children who have notjnade their 
first communion made their confessions 
this week. 

The funeral of Mary Carrigan took 
place at 9 o'clock on Monday morn
ing. 

John Kleehammer and Hannah 
Eusterman were married on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Father 
Leary. 

Mrs. John Kennedy and son James, 
jr., returned to their home in New 
York this week 

or. JOSEPH'S. 
Mrs. W. J. Wegman has returned 

home after a trip of two months to 
Montreal, Quebec, the Adirondack 
mountains and Bellville, much im
proved in health and having enjoyed 
a very pleasant trip. She was aceom-
panied»by her cousin, Mrs. T. Dyk-
min. 
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BICYCLES STORED fXtK. 

C U B I C A L onaxeas. 

On the 10th of September at Ross-
more, Ont., one, of "the prettiest wed-
dings of the season was celebrated at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George DeFields, when 
their daughter, Orena May DeFields, 
and Joseph F. Allenjwere united in mar
riage. The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of many triends of the 
contracting parties, according to the 
rites of the church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Eliot. The bride was attended by 
Miss May Dox of Rochester, and the 
best man was Mr. William De Field, 
brother of the bride. The bride wore 
castor elaborately trimmed with lace 
and applique, and carried bride roses. 
The bridesmaid wore white organdie 
over pink silk and carried carnations, 
Little May DeField.niece of the bride, 
being flower girl. After the ceremony 
a luncheon was served. The presents 
were numerous and appropriate. The 
groom's present to the bride was a 
beautiful diamond pin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen left for"* trip to Albany, New 
York, Atlantic City and Bolton* 
After Oct, 15th they will be at 
home at Broad. Brook, Conn., where 
the groom has a beautiful home. 
Manv out of town sHestswatt pwaaatk 
stanOaW woon wnpMf*.Md ls|n» rv» 

Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid has 
transferred Rer. Father Dougherty 
from Avon to Canandaigua, to take 
the place of the Rer. Father English, 
deceased. 

Bev. Father Dougherty was but 
recently appointed pastor at Avon, 
but as the larger field opened at Can-
audaigua, his eminent fitness for the 
work has raised him quickly to this 
important poet. Ho has been success
ful in every place where his bishop 
has ever placed him. By his labor 
and virtues be raised the parish of 
Dansville to a flourishing'condition 
before he was promoted thenoe to 
Avon. Be is a man of wide sympa
thies, of a gentle, amiable disposition, 
and of strong devotion to the cause ol 
religion. He is an ardent advocate 
of temperance, and is a power among 
men. A vait field of labor awaits him 
at Canandaigua. The parish is a 
large one, and he must administer it 
alone. He must build a new church, 
and reorganize the .parish on a new 
site, and this is one of the works that 
demand the best efforts of a priest's 
life. 

The people of Avon part with him 
with sorrow, while the people of Can
andaigua with one aocord welcome 
him. 

Rev. Father Farron, who for sev
eral years has been chaplain of the 
State Induatriai school, succeeds Father 
Dougherty at Avon, and Father John 
O'Brien, who was Father English's 
asiutant at Canandaigua, succeeds 
Father Farron as assistant at the State 
Industrial school. 

Other changes which were an
nounced in last Saturday's JOUBKAI, 
are Rev. Jam* s J. Gibbons, who has 
been assistant pastor at St. Mary's, in 
Auburn, ba« been transferred to the 
pastorate at Horseheads, Father Dunn, 
the present pastor, .filling the vacancy 
in Dansville; the Rev. John O'Hearn 
to be assistant to Father Mulheron, 
at St. Mary's, Auburn, in place of 
Fatfierti6bonX~^a1h^TnaGarn7 
the newly named assistant in St; 
Mary's is a graduate of St. Bernard's 
seminary 

"" "** ORDINATION" 

Tb* float itep b u been taken; 
Tht w«W tmnot claiafttiee now* 

Bwu at iound to the Mater"* Mtfritt 
By s ss&ran ao3 liofr vow. 

Twforett ties arc broken, 
Hever a f tin t o blend; 

Bete hath i new We opened; 
Here muit the old life end. 

In the glory of youth *nd manhood 
tow at Cod'» feet they He; 

OVer them rlseth the ohorua, 
Baching the fgrol «ky. 

"Or», ora pro nobi»;" 
Angela and «ftints look down; 

3?r»y for these brave young aoldiew 
Who aeek the «temU orowa. 

Bobed In the aacred vestment*, 
Touching with fallowed hands 

The ch*Hce of benediction, 
l o , the anointed »t»nda 

Kwiag the pure white altaf— 
henceforth hi* only bride— 

Bia miMicm to apreid the story 
Of Chria* and hiis. crucified. 

Rociw*t*r'» ftandfowMt̂ iavacmt*,, 
»^».aiKe» TaacspH^TmaEL 

Week of Sept, 33. 
Monday, Tuwday and W*<)|'*d«y. 
The ^tew Musical Comedy. 

• MQIBCUSIJAX" 
Thttiadsy, iftidayandSjturday, 
The English. Melodrama.* 
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TO 0UFFALO 
Stop %% «th* 0«bhttd t^ 

Jobilee Booh 5c. 
English or German. , 

Holy Water Fonts, 10o. 

Candlesticks, 1i0c. 
-Cracifiree, 26c. 

Statues, 10c. , „ , 
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BOOKSTORE. 
234 Main St £«st,' 

Einpire Theatre Bldff 

Comratrclal Trilling Scfciil, 
THERESE C. HENOWCK,̂  . 

Ccttficatedi Teacher and JPrittfc^Sttao* 
gwnhw, Prln̂ pal"1 

Pernin Uolvenat Phonojrrapliy. Hightst 
Gold Medal%and Diploma, Colamfrlari Kx* 
position. * 
Commercial and English Br*och«»»Sp«Un 
German, Telegwphr 340 Ponr«r« BJOckv ». 

Tbm outfits iaelad* Moy», isor «>mriagt,'iaa»iw) 

and l»ii>ea^aTft«n»iis«"Tawra*s !>*•*««, U ' 
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H. Ansell & Co., 
Whole«afijttd_ltetall , r 

fhb, Oysters, wf~Chm 
. 133 From Slrojfv -

Rochetter 3350. Rochester, K. Y. 

6eo; Engert & Coa, 
COALe 

P,indpalOffi« and Yard. TskphOaaHT 
306 Exchange Street 
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THIS WE !EK. 
#0c Paper^flow... 
90o jPaper̂ 'noim 
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There with the aninmer minaniat 

Tinting- M» roba at sold 
Sitteth the newly*Tt»a« pittot, " ! ' 

Shepherd within « * told. , • . 
Kow he'hath rest; hia Iab« 

Of love and ot grace Jt don*. 
•TThou art • priwt forever;" 

The crown of thy life U wont 
—Sister of Clarity in facftttft, 
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School Books andf 

YAWMAN y&M 
No. 20 Clinton., fryemm 

Bla GoMea jraWIe*. 
Ber. Father Traverso, S. J., of San 

Jose, CftL, recently celenrated his gold
en jubilee. Father Traverso wa» bora 
to Genoa, Italy, Kor. 1,1825. He en* 
tered the Society of Jesas J-W % 1 ^ -
and took Ms last religion* vows Fet>. % 
1857. Drit&k ttorn Mi M>M* l«nd 
with other JeittHt fathers by the xsw 
mioum mob of tm ne **** intfuM 
to Franee, tr'HCre, 'nsfittf c6mi>le&« Ws< 
course in philosophy and theology, he 
wa« ordained priest utttojr 4# ©wne 
JtngM7, m% ana the neatt Mj, & 
years ago, he celebrated his first mass., 

Furniture Movei^ 
Puj?olttir« Mov#d# Pack«d 

••'•"••aha.Sfeafta Hy i <>i 

Sam Goltry Carting Ge. 
• Leave orders at-

At E*ie Ofllce, IS Ixchatoge Sfc * 
or hottie 8 Thomp«oa street. 

Oh, be hnmbfemy jbrotheif, m fW? 
proaperity! Be gentle with those who 
aire l^s teekar & Ptiimm HmmW 
Thlnt what right have you to he scorn 
:&» irneie. rt&m •*>)#• Mmtp-'Jt* 
tomptatKm, who* t?qt i tW&l*4*< 
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A N E W CENTURY. 
Aadws might aa*al w - r -
We want a part ofibs boafiaas teat U a* >• 
dooe h Wstchss, Diasaosoa, ]f*4£lJ*k 

Oar St sum of WlfKTL FAYMsBgS 
wwsll koowato awttpsspls af BteaVf. 
Those saodca't kaesr an asked te r~* —' 
take a look at what w* bars k> sal 
Society Pirn a Specialty 
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